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Why do we need 
content engagement?



Times are changing



We are all trying to solve complex & difficult challenges



Our plans require buy-in to become a reality



How do we get buy-in?



Understanding



Informed Feedback
& Feeling Heard



Content engagement 
to the rescue!



What do we mean by 
content engagement?



simply... how viewers engage with your content



Stephen Anderson, 
“Seductive Interaction Design”

http://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/0321725522/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1634&creative=19450&creativeASIN=0321725522&linkCode=as2&tag=codehesive-21


Considerations for 
content engagement



Considerations
1. How do we present information so it is engaging and easy to 

understand?
2. How do we collect informed feedback in a constructive way 

that does not overwhelm us?
3. How do we keep the momentum going and ensure our plan 

gets implemented? 
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Depends on context



Audience



Setting



Devices



Ideas & Inspiration



Low-tech is great!



1. HowTo:
make your content engaging 
and easier to understand





“How am I supposed to 
understand this?”

Fostering Understanding





Commentary, instructions, glossaries, help...



Video
Personalized welcome, introductions, meeting videos, etc.



Rich, interactive graphics
Foster Visual Discovery & Exploration





Integrated Maps



Contextual Maps

View Large Map >>



Comparison Maps





Google Street Views



3D Viewers



Experience it - AR and VR



“How do I find what I’m looking 
for?”

Approachability





Summary Pages



Guided Tours
Choose your own path, explore freely



Flexible Navigation
Choose your own path, explore freely



“How does this affect me? 
Or my neighborhood?”

Relevance





Calculators



Guess what...



Personalized Guides



2. HowTo:
collect informed feedback



Structure & Context

Content-based Feedback & 
Engagement





Inline Comments



Inline Surveys



Graphic Input



Mapping



Explore Tradeoffs



Shared Results



Virtual Public Workshop
Reach



Community Presentations

Webinar Streaming Tutorial:
https://konve.io/blog

https://konve.io/blog/2020/3/17/our-blueprint-for-virtual-public-meetings


Poster Board Stations



Inline Surveys
Pose questions, replicate in-person feedback like dot voting



Collaboration & Workspaces for Stakeholders



3. HowTo:
keep the momentum going 
and implement your plan



Dashboards, RSVPs, Subscriptions...

Living Documents



Report Progress https://longmontindicators.com/

https://longmontindicators.com/


Social Media
Share updates in real time, encourage sharing



Ask for Help



Take the Challenge



Questions? What did we miss? 
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FREE Office Hour 

Konveio staff is available to help you 
during our weekly Office Hours. 

officehour@konveio.com 

FREE Konveio Sites

Get a complimentary Konveio Site to move 
your canceled public meetings online

https://konve.io/landing-coronavirus-free 
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